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PICK OUT DALLAS

(Continued from Pge H
guard, the Savannah titibU- - liml a inn
Jorlty mi the llrst ballot nml Ills cbi
linn uok Ihun made unanimous
Imperial Officers Chosen

KiiIIouIiik tire- ilii' novv Impi rlnl hill
cors

Wllllnm 1 t'uniilm.hnm 1! iltltnorc
Mil , Impe-iin- l I'oti-iitui- i

William V Irwin IioHIiik W Vn
Deputy Imperial I'niiMiinti

I'mli-rlek- : It Smllli ltn better N

V I in iK'Vlal t'htef Italilinn
I I'litiin-- Stevens I'milauil,

Assls'ant ltnbbnn
Henry 1' Medrluglinus lr S

.Mil Impi rial High I'rlest ami
Tropin-- !

'harlot i: Overshlre- - Minneapolis,
Minn , finperlnl tliilde

Wllllnm S Hi own. I'lllsburg. I'.i
Imperial rreusiin c.

II" Itnvve-ll- , Notion lmpo
rial j

Wins I .laenbv Indianapolis Itupe
rial First tVromoiiliil Mnstor.

V l't eland Konilrlek Philadelphia,
linnerlnl Second tVtotnonlnl Maxtor.

Clll-- t I. tinriotsnu, 'Intotun, Wash .

Iinporl il Muiilial '

William I Matthews, New Ynrk
("II v, Imperial Caplaln if tlu ('maul

i:nioI A fill I n Savannah, (In . 1m
i

iwrlal Onler (innril
("liarlirM were grante-- In Parkers

i

buig W Vn anil Nashville. Twin,
anil a dispensation was gruntoel
I'nit St Uuils III Applications or
Moiitgonn-rv- , Aln . Crand Island,
Veil ; Hoanoke. Va . ami Port Smith,
Ark, were ilenleil It wns ileclileil tii
grunt mi mure chnrtort except when
on application has loo sinners ami to
allow no leinple to recline its nie'iilier

Hie Imporlarlouncll was reduced.
rhiiiit olio tenth '

Hie time of next veur's conclave nt
Dallas was llxecl at Mav lJth and llth
Cincinnati put In n Mil for the PJ14
conclave anil San Francisco I'll."

.11 1 ,,( rtum I, fine f.ir ill..
.1. .,.! ... cent ,.. ,1... I.ennl.

l .1,.. ,1i III Hie mm nine si--" " I ". - n -
r..l il,..Bn,l hi.ludllii! the memhers

of isltltiK Arnh patrols and bands IU1.1 nrtllho June mid Julv .

Kiicsts of 'Kddle" Mnler. at a "'" AiiKi.- -t and .scpt.mh.r
hnrbecue served on his ranch Mrs ' ' artlll.rj the schcdulo

lolm P Trim wlfo of the I'nst Impc ' " Instruction Includes Runners nam-ria- l

Potentate was the Riiest of honor Inntlon. luttcrv drills, iilKht drills. In--

a i rrupMon tendered b) wives of "'"tr drill nthlitlcs. tlrst aid. (Ire

this afternoon . - olRiiiillnB tree plantlnu construe- -

I he spectncular electrical pnncnnt Hon of Held works smnll nrms practise.
l,lven lust nlRlit wns ropeattiltonlBht n"d of course, the service practise

, M i
I with the bin morturs

ALOHA PATROL

MAKES A HlT.SrS
(Contlnued trom Pane 11

nt the great I o AiiriIis conclave m -

conlliiR to ehirtis t, MoiUiih pint po- -

tuitati of Aloln Ti mple who n turned (

this niornlnK from the foist b) tho
liner Kona Mr line kits iittencleil the- -

crimd council sessions until the- - close
of the business program nnd Ihiiicniiie
on to Hawaii With hlin also came
newspapers ft inn I os Angeles pilntlntr
in RlowiiiR mid picturrniie terms the
storv of how Aloha Temple made Itse'f i

ind Its nolilis ruinous and loomed ll

la a verv effective manner
The news tint Sunn) Jim Is pne-tknll- y

ussured of ruelvliiR IiIkIi Shrill-
er honors will It pin sunt to his hot
of friends In Hawaii Moreover It will
be, u spkndld Hilnn for Hawaii In the
we) of pullkltv and promotion work

' Hnwull can In mlsht) proud of
Aloha Temple,' said Mr llockus this
inornlnK. 'for the Arab Patrol limit r
Sun Johnson tarried otT the honors mid
the Slirluers made a wonderful hit

"At the Pnsaili pa drill a vvnk from
last Mondn) tho pitrol wns the most
striking feature The Rrnndstnnd 111

front of which the various pjtrnls drill-
ed was J limned with people, ten thou
Bind, It vviis said, and the Aloha Pi
trol went throiiRh Its drill
At the conclusion of the spear drill.
Kriiest Knnl. Hear) Ilickley, Mrs
Pstes (fonnerl) Miss lannin Hose) mid
Miss Wllhilmliia Weight of Hllo stood
out In front of the patrol and sans
'Aloha Oe' Those people falrl) went
imid with enthusiasm You never saw
mi) thing Hl-- e It

' l.os Angeles Rave the Slirliu rs n
ry hospltuble mention nnd the whole

eoiiventlou was a ri markahle one Hv

er) representiitlvn Shrlnir was given a
flask as a souvenir and the wife

of ever) representative- - a silver coin
purse I.os Angibs spent JllliiOO on
this convention The decorations

'Alohii Temple's rmpllml nt the
Hotel Ijinkershlm was ovi i win lining
It took me forty minutes to get from
the door of tin hot! I to the reception
room That's how huge the crowd wns
Aloha Temple and Islam Temple of

Pranclseo were-- the big hits
'The I idles' reception for Mrs Treat

wife of tho retiring Imperial poten-
tate John P Treat was very larRe It
was Ileum! that 4059 Indies shook
hands with Mrs Treat

'Jim will receive very strong sup-po- it

for tho Imperial outir guard next
Mar Krnest A Cutis of S. mini) ill,
Cin who wns elected this )enr, told,
McCandless that he himself will sup- -

port hlin for next jiar"
A novelty In millinery thl season 9I

(tin crown of nno color and the hrlm
of another Tho iiuallty of tho straw
may nlso vary

I'rlngo plnys n prominent part In
MinmlnK llncerlo gowns It Is either

mercerized cotton or linen and, ofi
course, Is wnslmblo

The tight tnllorod bIcovo Is a prom

A lower Belmont. Has
the notch which mokes i

it sit right. 2 for 25c
j: Clue U, Tcabody & Co. makers of

ARROW
COLLARS i

AHEAD FDR

p. pi. win Ik lh c tli it t'ncle Sim's
iMIr biw iinthln to tin til linrmr-ro- w

would i t i null slunk bv look
lug at the si li ii of piogrethlvc cxer.
elm-- t nml drills to apple to the various
arms of tin suvlie on Oihu for the
pi i loil of tin Mar devoted to IU hi
trilnliiK ili nihil ile.1 ns April to ()

luilo-lv- i The schedule which h is
he, n pripartil bv euh rei,lmeutul ami
pot foinmnnihr h oriler of O, in ml
Mm oiuli shows that the ofllcers ami
mill of nil arms of the service will hi-

ll ml press, i for time to On nn thllin
(hut work nml ship, with a scant al-

lowance of the littir at times
loslllv of the Rreutett general In

ten st are the practise martins thosii
for tin full riglmi lit tnKlug the solillers
on the Ioiir hike round the Munil 1 here
an to he three marches prescrlhcd one
for single compnulcs to last from three
to six ihivs, another for l ittnlioiis for
the same period and the third for reu- -

limntx tn ioor hI to ten ilaH At
t,,,t,ilrr ,u' pniciiiie martin' he
belli In J"H AllRllSt llllll October At
S.lionil.1 the man hills sclieilllle Is In- -

'"" ahbiisi m pieinurr nun ccc- -

Koine work that the Infantry hns to
do In addition to the Reiurnl snlillerlmt
inumeniteil nhove Is rnnKe and field

! llrliiR pntrollnR iliv nml nlRht, scout- -

cook 111 if. use of
Under, intrenching

also to practise
jswlminlnr their horses nttack and de- -

fi line of convovs drafting of Held or- -
,1,- -s nivl pissliiR of obstaclis The
Held nrtlllerv has Its own special line
of work nnd Instruction

ARMY NOTCS.
.Si ennd I.li iittu int 1' A Price Jr hns

ncelved his promotion to first
Unite nunt nnd with It a trnnfi r from
Port ItiiKcr tn the filth compaii) nt tho

Sicoml 1 leiitennut OinrReP
llunihert Is transferred from the Ctth
to Hit 105th with station at Port ItURer

Colon' I James S lingers has been
detailed a number of the armv retiring
hoard to nice t at Honolulu vice Col- -
oiii 1) J ItnmliouRh who Is nhsent
on sick have

Major tleorRe II Duncan has been
I'ellevcd of dut) at tin Arm) War Col-

li Re and ordtred to rejoin his regi-
ment at Scholleld 11 irracks

LINK BROUGHT

WILSON BACK

A cable from l.lnk Mc Candle ss thnt
tin lo.n Piuiil Commission was to
open bids for tin construction of two
"ttlons of tin ln lulu belt road svs
tun was MittUlmt Incentive to lirhu
me hack to Honolulu" stated John II
Wilson forim r road supervisor for tho
tit) of Honolulu contractor and Dem-
ocratic political linlir, follow Ink' Ills
xtipplni- - ashori from the Pacllte- - Mall
liner Kona this morning

I attt nihil the- - Pulled Stated I.ong-sho- n

iiu n's Convention, which was held
Tin oiiiu Wash 1 received a cable

n tin evening of Ma) 7. mid the fol
lowing da) was on a tiuln hastening
to S,in Prune Isco where I hid but it
few hours to transfer to the Koiea

I am hue to cuter tho lists In the
pro o d lilt i onl contracts" detlartd

IImui wlo his llgiirul In the county
roid contract iii'd the subsequent cou-- ti

st for maiiv months past
'I In gathering of longshoremen

which I iittuidcd tcprcscntcd those tic --

e Rates from the Pnclllc- - Coast district
Hawaii has heretofore never been rtp-- n

scute d ut these gathtrlnRs
' llrfore this mcctluv adjourned Mor-

ris Keoholialoli mid ni)self wcro des-
ignated as members of the executive
cominlttic for Hawaii

'I will as a Democratic national com-
mitteeman have for the mainland lin- -
imdlntil) upon the nvuirilliiK of tho
'"It road contracts, which will be let

"IMlllrilfitii. i

A cition yellow is very effective to
trim a gown, or It may be used for tho
cntlro costumo If relieved by touches
of embroidery

Orlenlnl coloilngs nro evident In
many hinder designs nnd tho garluud

U

TO GO WIF YOU"

ImpreBsnrlo Joel Cohen nnd his ever
faithful suttelltu "Wily" Prestige, who

re responsible for the brltiRlni; of n
merry band of colored minstrel men
to this favored Paradise of the Pacific,
tuok occasion to seek a secluded spot
within the dark recesses of tho Opern
lliiusi; bIiiro this tnornliiK, follow Ing
tin arrival of coist news, and there
Indulge: In Just a plain R.ird u variety
luindshake llonolulniis wun h.ivu

Inlitly bicti uttctidlnf- - the perform-atu- e

of the Hugo Minstrels may not
know exactly how close n call this i Ity
had In lieltiR stricken from the hint-wr-

y tit the colored klli-?- s of minstrel-
sy

It was only learned this tnornliiK
that It required the diplomacy of u
stuti Milan In deallni' with u rebellious
South Anierkan republic to dually
calm the milled feelings of the luln-Kti-

men to such extent that they
would nicept the second tlass passcti-ge- t

lucouiuiodntlon us provided In tho
MiitMin Navigation ste.inu r Wllhe-I-uiin-

With all tuenil.ers or Hie- - company
on board, and scenic edicts lafe-l-

Blowed nwu hetiiMlh the hatches, the
perfortue-r- s nt the last moment before,
casting oft of lines nt Sin I'mncisro
tire said lo have entered n
kick al the-- niospeet of silling the blue
Pnclllc In the role of second-clas- s

I1!. . l'l lutl in I it io iliiimrt
ure- - frehn San Ptaticlsco was delayed
for half an hour or so bv the refusal,; ik
of the members or the-- minstrel troupe " "'' InterestlnK

1,p elven out of doors u. ....! il. .1.1.. unless their limn- -I...... " " -

ugcr urrnnged tor them to huve Ihelr
inenls In the llrst class saloon. The
colored thesplans held steerage tick-

ets nnd were sntlslled with their lot
until one of them peeped Into the llrst
cIubb dining Biiloon and noted the
glistening cut gbiRs, glittering sllver-wnr- e

nnd snow white table linen A

comfortable dining room had been
equipped for them In the Bteerage, but
the) Insisted on having tho real talng
or nothing nt nil They were willing
they said, to wait until the cabin pas-

sengers had eaten
It was explained to them that they

had booked under tiO Bteeruge tick-

ets and therefore- - their lot must be
cast nwa) from the coullnes of tho
llrst cabin white folks

"We-- hain't gvvlne tub go wit ou,"
allowed the Interlocutor "Wo done
determined tub stay right h)nr on de
dock, sail'"

"Oh, very well," said Port Cnptnln
C W Suundcrs, climating to get tho
baggage of the troupe ashore

It required some time, but finally
the colored comedians gave In, nnd
they were us luippy us anybody else
as the liner Balled nway nt ociock

FOR DYSPEPSIA

1 tt IINk .No Moiiej It Uu lr) IliN
Hi mid.

Wo unnt evrrv one tronhled with"
Indlgeatlon and djspcpsln to come to
...... ol.iru iiti.l .tlititln il liov tt Itevntl
n.n-i- - TniJii. TIh.c emiinln llls.1

committee extetdtd in
to develop of

to

Djspepsla Tablets are very
pleasant to tuke They tend to soothe
the weak stomach, to
strengthen und Invigorate the digestive
organs, to relieve nuusea and Indiges
tion, thus ptomotlng nutrition und
bringing about a feeling comfort

you give Itexall Dyspepsia Tab-
lets a reasonable trial we will return
jour monev If von ure not sutlsfled
with the result Three sizes, 2ri cents,

cents, nnd Remember, you
can fcbtnln Hexnll Itemedles only nt
our store The Jtexall Store llenson,
bmltli & Co., Md, Fort k Hotel Sta

DREDGER BM

With water pouring through a mini
ber of recciitlj opened scnmB, the big
dredge California, which for a r or
more has been at work on the deep
cnlng of the entrance to l'earl Harbor
and which had started on a voyage to
San I'ranclscb In tow of the powerful
deep sea going tug HerculeH, back
In distress. The California Is now
moored at tho upper of the harbor
near the rallwa wharf bulkhead.

Iho Ited Slack tug Hercules, be
llevcd to be drawing down a fat sum
of money for each day under tho pies
cut charter with tho Hawaiian Dredg-
ing Companv, now awaiting orderB,

The Hercules with the California In
low Bteamed through thu channel atul
Into tho open sen headed for San Iran
Usco yesterday morning. It was not
many hours before Captain Dan
Thompson, veteran master of the
was notified that water was finding
Its way Into seauiM In tho dredger
hulk.

A consultation followed and II wns
decided that tho only thing to do was
to put back to Honolulu.

'Iho dredge. It Is understood, will
bo thoroughly strengthened with the
addition of many heavy timbers be-

fore proceeding to sen again Whether
tho Hercules will remain heto and
' mark time" will be sent back to
tho Coast without the tow, had not
been definitely decided upon this
morning.

The California has been in service
for a consldeiablo number of ears
The craft Is an one nt best
and upon meeting the heavier and
more boisterous outside tho har
bor, It wns only a matter of llmo tin
til serious leaks developed

Corsages are swathed In tulle,
Input favorlto for suits and dresses of effe-cl- of wreaths und vines nro lovely Sleeves em wimo of tho evening dress-heav-

worsted material. and very stylish. os aro tiniest pun's or tullo.

RECREATIONS
,

"
o

,in ,
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MINSTREL SHOW IS
FURNISHING SONG HITS

Kverjbody Is whlstlliiK 'There's No
Vse In Askln', for You Know the Uni-
son Wli," tluso dnv It Is one of
the big song lilts of the minstrel show
nnd seems to have taken hohl of Its
audience Yvlth a lm, for ever) body
whittles It ns he leaves the theater

This song Is onlj one of mini) Rood
ones on the. program It Is hard to'till
which are belter, hut the) have all
been earning the npphiiiM and RettliiK
It, ton. There was n 1Mb crowd nt Inst
nlKlit's pcrformnnce free from care
and responslhllltlcs, ami If noise madii
Is nny Indication of the helRht of their
spirits, the must hne uijoveil the
cftilnK t)ioioiiRhl

lil Tolllver's monoloRiii Is full of
new Jokes nnd funny storks he has
heen tnkliiK well with his midlence the
hikt two nlcjits, nnd It is will worth u
trip to the Opera House to Innr him

Kents for till pi rforiuances are on
snle at the rooms of the Proinotlo.i
t'oininlttie.

HIAWATHA UNDER

MOONLIT SKIES

"Illnvvntha" In panoraim will be
Rlvcion the grounds of the Kiinicha-ineli- .l

School for (llrls tin- cvihlnR of
Saturdii) week. Ma) 21 ns n benellt
' Ajhlollt A-- cl.tlnn ami the

The program
and It will

nder the moon
lit skies provided the wenther Is what
It should be ,

HARBORS BILL

IS $34,000,000

WASIIINOTO.N D C Ma) 1 The
river and harbor appropriation bill was
passed by the Stniti toila) amended
to curry 18,000,000 more-- thin as pissed

1) tho House unci making a total of
uuout $34,000,000.

The principal Increase- - was JJ.SOO.UOO

to the House provision of tJ.COU.OOO for
Improving the-- Mississippi

Tho remainder of the Increase- - made
b) tho Senate was compose ,1 of smiller
amounts, nmong them being Chicago
harbor, (350,000, Ohio river near L'jlro,
IJGO.OOO, l.os Angeles harbor, 3JT,250

Senator llurtun took positive ground
ugultist resumption of plans for the
Improvement of the Missouri river

A strong defense of Secretury Stlm-so- u

nnd an attnek on tm majority of
the House tnllltni) uffnlrs committee
for Its report on , the circumstances
which led to the retirement of Adjutant
tjeneral Alnsworth after a threatened
court-marti- were contained In a re- -

I" uunmien lo me House- toua) )
"' minority members of the commit- -

tec.
The tuliioritv report lit M that the

C'ordlriKS of silk satin, chiffon, braid
or llght-wclg- cloth are evidenced on
nearly all the frocks

AMUSEMENTS.

r&&fef'
Change

of

Program

TONIGHT

Hall Sisters
Song and Dance

Eddie Hill
Electric Pictures

5 -- New Pictures- - 5

und Pepsin carefully Its Jurisdiction
combined so ns their great- - reviewing the conduct General Alns-e- st

power overcome digestive dls- - worth

Hexull

Irritable,

of
If

SO 00

put

end

Is

tug!

or

unwieldy

seas

RIJOU THEATER

TONIGHT
World-Fame- d

YoKohama Troupe
Japanese Acrobats Returning from

London
"No Act Like Theirs"

AXOTIII.H HI.ADMNI.il

Italian Saxophone
Quartet

Musical Favorites

Waldsteln Trio
Great Roller Skater

FMP1RE THEATER

TONIGHT

Effie Bayle & Patsy
MOTION PICTURES

AMU8EMENT8.

OPERA HOUSE

tuesday evening, may 14

oni: wi:i:k onm.v

Hugo Bros.

Greater American
Minstrels

36 COLORED ARTISTS 30

Street Parade Daily
By Their Own

Military Brass Band

Seal Sale opens Thursday a m. at
Promotion Committee Rooms.

PRICES 25c, 50c, 70c, 1

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball for Sunday
MAY 19

TWO GAMHS TWO QAMKS

1:30 STARS vs. P. A. C.

3:20 ASAHI vs. J. A. C.

Reserved scuts for center of grand
stnnd und vvll can be booked at U
O Hull W Ronrf Sporting Department
(entrance King street) up to 1 p in i

after 1 p in at .M A Const ,(. Co,
Sing and I'ort

Prices 50c, 35c and 25c Children 10c

ASK 32,000 MASSES
BE SAipR)R HIS SOUL

DI'llUN, Ire. April 22 Wllllnm
M)nn rcecntlv died at Hoscrca, Conn
ty Tlppcrar, Ireland, leaving $101,000
which he made In the saloon business
lu Cleveland, Ohio, from which city
he returned homo ten years ago None
of his relatives benefited more than
J2000 by Ills will, but ho benueathod
$40,000 to the Abbot of Iloscrea on tho
condition that 32,000 masses be celo
bratcd for the of his soul. Thu
relatives of tho deceased are contest-
ing the will.

Hie inroads of Socialism among tho
working class of Jews was deplored
In reports and speeches made nt thu
conference of American rabbis at Hai-
ti more.

Tunics nro seen on many tallorul
street suits.

il I

June
Home

Journal
Patterns

Whitney
AND

Marsh

OF

New

NEW
SAMPLE LINE

Shirt

High Neck

Dutch Neck

Excellent Values

Lyra

Prices :

$1.50 to $3.50
"

Long Sleeves
Short Sleeves

!

m Facial Massage at Home 1mlu ImilK with Aw

i(l Vacu Masseur jjihkiby Used with cold creuin cm tho" fnco 5lH"MHDAf nml neck for removing wrinkles, blue!; fJHrQI
vwilH Iliads nml otlur facial blemishes caused aKKSiVISHI b pooi e Ireiilatlun lyHl

IBj PRICE $1.50 A SET Hi
iml Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., M
itmf hotel and fort streets ubi

m-f- mi s to e MWfcs&JM

Light Trousers
N In stripesjust the thing qy e

for summer wear price v".pNo charge for Alterations.
NEW DRY GOODS STORE IN SACHS BLOCK

BAKER & HOKE. Proprietors
Remember the location! Beretanta, near Fort Street.

Closing-Ou- t
Men's Suits, - $5, $6, $7, $8

Men's Pants, 600 pairs at $2

Boys' Suits, - $2, $3, $4, $5

Corset

In

r

Panama Hats, - $3, $4, $5 $6
Men's Collars, - 75c. a dozen

Undershirts and Drawers
at unheard of prices.

See our4 Window

Waists

Sale

Display

L. B. KERR. Sb CO., Ltd.
Kapiolani Building, Alakea Street

?:

.y

m

&..AL-Ljrt.- .. lis
f ri. fl iJitikAi iiyfa- - hlAm !

rasf


